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Of tax In the various states ranges
from two to five cents ner gallon.
Ctegon was the first state to adopt

who had been assisting In tW
search returned to Eugene, this
afternoon and .left, later with more
searchers from Eugene. He said
that the Portland . Advertising
club had given $406 to defray exV

speeder arrested was Carl Stutler,
Route 9, who was released when
he .posted 10 baiL He will ap-
pear in police court September It,
and will face a charge of driving
vithout an operator's license, also.

brfeh designated .'at Portland "day.
Aa in past years-al- f business hou-s-ts

in Salem will close Wednesday
afternoon. The Go'vernor, Patter-
son derby, will feature Wednes-
day's" racing .card. . ,

the gasoline tax in 1919. Other

been completed and will be used
for the first time this year. Races
will be held every afternoon dur-
ing the fair, starting witl automo-
bile events on Monday." Harness
and running .races will feature
the speed programme on the foP-lowlne- r

days. It was said that ev

sl'afeS wMch levied a ."gasoline tax
l nthat year were Colorado and

STOMACH ULCESSr
and Chronic Acidosis Cofidition Quickly Disappear, Ifl o

Starvation Diet; Jrmoiis utn'ern California Pre" :
"

scription, in Us 21 Years. Pain Relieved
Almost at .Once. . Send for 1 6-D- ay

'

Trial Offer Ho Obligation v

North Dakota. jKrnses of the search and that. the
The secretary of state made it

plain in his report that while he ery racing, event has been filled.
believes in a uniform gasoline tax. and that several special races' will Better Health

Longer Ufa!e is opposed to a prohibitive

Wasco county court has sent word
that supplies would be furnished

An intensive search will be In-

stituted tomorrow. It is stated;
and if the boys are not found all
attempts may soon be abandoned.

be necessary to care for the many

Settles Accident itnmaRf
A. C. Edwards.' 77T, Highland

avenue, settled the damages caus-
ed another car when he backed
his anto into it from where he
was parked at Chemeketa and
Liberty streets, he reported to po-
lice. He didn't, learn the other
driver's name. Damage consisted
of a bent fender.

For a normal thoroughly J
rate. Such a rate, he said, would
result in bootlegging of gasoline
and make the strict administra

entrants. Races will be held on
both the mile and half-mil- e

tracks.
tion of 4he Jaws Impossible. At leas? four bands will fur

relieving urinal now,
cleansing the system of
wastes that poison ' and
impair health; take

nish music during the fair and
Assistance Ordered there will be a number of speci

An order for a writ of assist al free attractions. The fife and
ance was issued in circtm court Syesterday to place possession of

One thing we have always won-
dered about is what the horse race
starters do when they are not
starting races.

drum corps of the Grand,Armyof
the Republic will be in attend-
ance. A crew of men have been
at work for more than a month

iot 2, Block 1 of .Watts addition

.Why suffer with this extreme
stomach trouble when we can
positively assure you full relief or
your money back? We guarantee
Wolfe's Ulcer and Acidosis Treat-
ment will relieve you of extreme
gastritis, or ulcers of the stomach,
or we will positively refund your
money. Wolfe's Ulcer and Acid-- ,
osis Treatment has been used in
California for these troubles ior
over 21 years with unvarying suc-
cess. Many doctors prescribe it
regularly.

Now It is offered for the first
time to the general public. It be-
gins at once to give relief from
the severe pain, vomiting and oth-
er discomforts and agonies, and
from day to day the improvement

is steady and Increasingly rapid.
You are riot compelled" to restrict
yourself to a milk diet. You can
eat anything you wish after taking
our treatment a-fe- days. J,.

. What Would you give to - be
able to eat as yon. did when; you "

were a child T It sh.outd.be pos-
sible with Wolfe's Ulcer and Acid-
osis Treatment, and, best of all.
the coat Is very little, and you are
guaranteed your money back If it r

does not help, you to your entire
satisfaction you to be the sole .

judge we take your word for It.
Write today for full information.
D. McKendrick. 42,1 Hearst Build-- 1

ing,' Desk J-1- 5, San Francisco,
Calif.

o the city of. Ralem. and other--

property, in the hands of G. W.
Watt, Alma A. Chessmand and

renovating the various buildings,
improvig the grounds and getting
the equipment in order. When

UNIFORM GAS LEVIES
URGED BY! tlR. KOZIER
(Continued from pa'se'l)

the law. Particularly Is this true
if the state has a Judiciously draf-
ted law whlrh In itself Is both
simple and complete. It -- would
permit a further coneentratipn of
the points of direct collection and
eliminate, much of this wandering
around to' collect a. few dollars
here and a few dollars there from
'r?,imers who because of their
pllcular habitat purchase their
gasoline outside the state and
bring it in tax exempt. By a con-
centration of points of collection
of the tax the number of remit-
tances would be reduced, and the
responsibility and liability would
fall on more responsible persons.

KxpoctH Exempted
"The .only,' gasoline whlch

should be exempted X rom a.atate's
gasoline tax Is that' vrhlch fsi to
be exported to some other state
or nation, and the gasoline tax
of that other tate .shoold Im-
mediately apply. By a little co-

operation between .the states It
would, be a.very easy "matter to get
a close check anufLccoun ting for
all gasoline distributed or to be
distributed within the state.

"In order to maintain the pres-
ent! popular feeling for gasoline
tjxes ft is necessary that the same
tietment be meated out to every-
one, that a real administration of
the law be effected, that useless
provisions of the law be llmi-r.ate- d,

that all possible causes for
criticism and resentment be side-

tracked and that -- the watchword
or administration should be sim-

plicity with effective application."
s Rate Now Vary

Diuretic
And feel again the urge of
healthy, aeti V'e , che-fre- o

body, an alert mind, good ap-
petite, aound aleepo . Men and
women everywhere nave been
using and recommending
them for years. Try them.

others. The order follows a re
WISP OF SMOKE SEEN

MAY LEAD TO YOUTHS
(Continued from page 1)

cent lawsuit ' the gate's of the fairgrounds swing
open on the first day of the fair
the exhibits will be in place, andIeave for Settle

Mr. and Mrs. William-E- . Moses everything will be in readiness for
the big event. .A

HORSE EXKIB1T BEST
EVER SEEN AT FAIR

(Continued from Page One)

year than ever before."
Eighteen counties in the state

will have club booths. Other
counties will send exhibits of live-
stock, crops and home economics
work. There will be 15 demon-
stration teams together with 12
or 15 canning teams. Not less
than 15 livestock judging teams
will be on the grounds.

H. O. Avery, county agricultur-
al agent of Union County, has ad-

vised Mrs. Wilson that the boys
and girls there are planning to
send a carload of livestock to the
state fair. This will be the first
time that Unjon county has exhib-
ited on a big scale. Jackson coun-
ty also witl send a club exhibit.
Ntw counties that will have club
exhibits at the 1927 state fair in-

clude Columbia, Yamhill. Linn,:
Wasco. Union and probably Mar-
ion

The half mile race track has

of this city reft Saturday after Wednesday has been set aside
CAPITAL DRUG STORE"noon for Seattle. Washington,

where .they will, spend a few davs as Salem day, while Thursday has
visiting with Mrs. Mos8 brother
and nis wife, Mr. and Mrs. Rex A.
Turner.

fitly Ferry, The Dalles youths.jwho
are lost in the Three Sisters
area, has been found according
to word received here this after-
noon. t is the general belief
that they have perished in thei
storm and that their bodies may
not be found until the snow goes
off next summer. It was learned
today that one of the boys left;
Frog Camp Monday afternoon in
his shirt sleeves, in low shoes and
wore summer underwear. Moun-
taineers say that, no man could
survive these cold night in that
region in apparel of that kind
without shelter. Sheriff Taylor,

Arrested for Speeding
J. H. Stefani. Portland truck

driver, was arrested by Officer
George Edwards on a charge of
speeding and not having a chau- -
feur's badge. He deposited $25
bail, and was cited to appear
September 17. Another alleged
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The report of the secretary of
state shows that every state in the
union, with the exception of Mas
sachusetts and . New 33ork now

FIT GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED

Regular $25.00 Plate for 15.00
"It Will Pay You To Pay Us A Visit"

EXAMINATIONS FREE
Bridge Work from - $ 5.00
Fillings from - -- - 1-0-

0

Gold Crowns from 5.00
Dental Plates from ; 15.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS 1.00

Teeth extracted free when plates or bridges are ordered.

have gasoline tax laws h,Te rt NEW STYLES

Ladies Pumps and Ties
Pay Me As Yon Are Paid

i

t

i

i

I

Dr. C. A. EldriedgeCorner State and
Commercial Sts.
Salem

Corner State and
Commercial Sts.
SalemExclusive Number DENTISTt

in Galoshes
i)

v;
X J and Domesticc - Imported

- ' 1 I, . :;

t

Heat thewhole Houbo j

-

'

.-

- '-
. WITH A ; . vLeather in Men's ShoesIk- y&&,5 S1,

I
i .

I PARLOR
t

I3pe-Ey- e Man

FURNACEMaxes... -

1 ;

I I 1WE HAVE THEI MOW
GlasseThat Fit

Easy Terms - :

Conveniently located on
the ground 'floor with

; Burnett Bros.
1 457 State St.

YOU CAN
ENJOY
SUMMER WARMTH
IN WINTER iHALLEN

- :i I :
MOTAG AND UNIVERSAL

PARLOR FURNACES

We are receiving each clay by express wonderful new-thing- s,

for both dress and sport wear. Our windows are
attracting a great deal of attention as we place the late ar-

rivals on display.

Black Patent Leather with
Suede Combinations

Brown Kid with Suede Quarters
Black Patent Strap Pumps

Strap Pumps Made of Genuine
Snake Lizzard or Alligator

See the New Numbers in Qaloshes, every pair is exclusive.
You will not see them in the cheaper stores. Prices are
$4,00, $5.00 and $6:00.

Now you caii have a furnace without the S f '

expense of a basement j .

--
I
i

' '' enjoy
The comforts of a parlor furnace. They
will heat every Toom in the house to a
comfortable temperature in the coldest
temperature '

Sunday Dinner 75c
Consomme Chlffonade
Chicken a la Sontag. '"

Chutney ; Spread .
--

French Salad ;
' Olives

COCKTAIL
Shrimp, Crab. Tuna Fish or

Fruit
FISH

salmon Steak, Drawn Butter
Sardines with Potato Salad

ENTREES
One-ha- lf Fried Spring Chicken,

Southern Style
Beef Braised Fillets a la

Financiere
r Chicken Fricassee

Ctiicken Saute a la Marengo
; Veal and Ham Pie

ROASTS
Roast Young Chicken," Dissing

.Prime Ribs of Beef a Jus .

Roast Veal with Jelly .

Roast Virginia Ham, Sweet
Potato

VEGETABLES
New Corn Snow Flake Potato

SWEETS
Peach Fritters Glace au Madere
i Pear-- Cobbler, Orange 'Sauce

- Ice Cream

IV 1NOW
is the time to get a parlor furnace, why
delay? Trade in your old heater as part

fl 'fe'Vhlllillliln- -

:i lliaiin: -

X I f. r . frit .
- n

payment, pay balance monthly

YOUHanan, Florsheim & Ajticl
Are now on display in our Men's Window. We only spec-ializ- e

in the better things foV.men. N Prices range from
;r:' j :.

will find a parlor furnace economical' and
efficient

MM Qjm:WVSE a home;
A PAJRtOR FURNACE

r- - . . . i ... '
XL I I- - n a am S2

DINNER 50c
Cream of Chicken Soup

French-Sala-

ENTREES
Chicken Pie a la Butter Crust'
' Roast Sirloin of Beef, Pan ?

: - ' Gravy I

Chicken Fricassee wKh Noodles
One-ha- lf Fried Spring Chicken

k.dt '' Southern Style
Braised FlUets of Beef

Salmon;- - Steak, . Drawn Butter
, . - VEGETABLES :

New Corn Snow. Flake Potato'
. DESSERT

Peach Cobbler, Orange Sauce
" 7. "Ice Cream

Tea' j..': Coffee MUk
. ;; ; ; . Buttermilk ;

, IJome Made Pie lQc , ...
'--
:

. Iiotos; New. Salera
- i Restaurant -.

:lr-- . . . :
Opposite the-Elsin- ore v ,

; easy umwm NO
INTERESTEWllCEi a m im

Dr. John M. .

,

Gronholm
Foot Specialist

Mr, Axel Jacobson
Ekjpert repair ;niah

1 1

I.
YOUR OLD HEATER AS PART PAYJVIENT


